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ianent Body I b 1 
rganized At Mass 
[eet With Thrashor 
famed AsChairman• i

ittee Of 7 
To Aid Officials
or HousholderEx- 

resseaAppreciation 
f City Coirtitiission

permanent organlaatlon of Iffe 
payers League at' ' ' '

mooting'
Ay night

Hill, Matricide, Is 
Hunted Jrt Hospitals
^STRSATOR. nk, Aug. s<>_ 
(IN S)—Doctors aHd hospitals 
throughout the court try  were 
ordered today to be ,on the 
lookout for Harry HUI. 12, 
wanted for the murder of hla 
mother, Mrs. S*Hn* HUI. S3, 
whose body was found buried in 
the'baaement of her home Aur. 
22. HUI. it was learned, was 
suffering from ulcers .of tho 
stomach and was in need of 
medical treatment at the time 
he fled Chicago a week ago to
day, one hour ahead of police.

s Get Ready

\

ay era 
imaas

lfflhd 
liher, who

gue was perfected 
■ a t the court 

jh t  when

was designated a t head

when D.L. 
been temporary

lie civic group. At the same 
the organisation passed favor- 

,M  a  motion to create an 
{|ve board whose duties will 
assist and co-operate with 

J ty  Commission in working 
|any of the problems that msy 
snd their help.
pa membership of the board 
I placed a t seven with the chalr- 

ortbe Taxpayers League act- 
|in a i simillar capacity on the 

ittee.' - Appointment of the

Reports (W tn tie  To Come fin 
That He WahSeen^lyingOv* 
er Venezuela And Parts Of 
Brtuil; Is 5 Days Overdue

Hope Is Held He 
Landed In Jungle

Small Boats Off The Coast Of 
South America Are Seeking 
Traces Lost F lier . There

BRUNSWICK, Ga., Aug. 30.— 
(INS)—Belief grew here today 
that Paul Redfern, missing Bruns
wick to Brasil flyer, was forced to 

«  i land somewhere in the vast jungles 
Rivalry HaaDfcgeneratedln- of Brasil, the Guianaa or Veneiuela

MEMPHIS, Tenn., Aug. 30w—. who are at present a t war, “Bell- 
(INS)—A world’s champUm»hlp!0,rn»” end “Me Namira." Two' 
battle between a six-foot hiaalng E.r' litmln*ry boBt? . ¥ tw#!7» 
rattlesnake and a vicious flte-fAot the snake
bull snake, between which a lethal 
hatred exists, will be staged in the 
Memphis boxing arena Friday 
night.
, The sudden enthusiasm of rep
tile battles at Me Gehfee, Ark.,

COMPETITION IN  
OIL FIELDS COSTS
BILLION DOLLARS
1  1 ------ -Secretary Of Interior Says

h** been arranged by 
promoter. ,

Ernest Godwin, superintendent 
"f the local xoo, has been selected 
t» tantalise.both reptiles of each 
bout into a fremy so as to assure 
spectators a great deal of action. 

“Both snakes, the bull and the
. . ............._t n  placed

into the glass pit that a fight is on. 
It is the lethal hatred between 
them." said Trogdon today.

The rattler is champion of the 
Trogdon. erstwhile travel- world and the bull ia his c h a in 

ing salesman has with him,from. ger. The ratU«r,will coil and strike 
Texas some of the moet poisonous, while the bull fights by twisting 
snakes of the lone star state. He himself around the rattler and 
has named the battling reptiles1 squeezing his opponent .The battle 
after two notorious bootlegger* I will go to the death."

haa taken a  firm grip on the tn- rktt,er> know when th#y „
at a fiitire southland and everywhere pro 

motors are forsaking other evynts_ her evynl
and roing in strong tor snake be 
ties.

Bob

Much Speculation Ab To Who 
Will Be Sucessor To Gary 
Ab Chairman Of Thellnlted 
Slates Steel Corporation

Seven Possibilities 
Suggested In Street

One Report Bays.No One Will 
Be-Naraed And Duties Will 
Fall Upon President Farrell

Youftg MenAndDog 
Cause Boston Fires
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.. Aar. 30 

— (INS)—Three young men 
and a  little white dog war* on*

inder arrest todav 
with a series of fires on

to “Civil War” Acting As 
Blot On Nation’s Baslness

BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 3 0 -  
Cbmpetition in the oil fields of 
the United States has degenerated 
to a state of "Civil War" which 
last year cost the nation a cool 
billion dollan, secretary of the in
terior work ksserted today before 
the mineral law section erf the 
American Bar Association.

Pointing to an over-production 
ct approximately a million barrels 
a day throughout 1026, Secretary 
Work, who alio Is cbhltthbh of the

o was d a ftm d  h r  Mr. Ihrash- Federal Oil Conservation board,r .. ! _ ____ _ ___ _____ 1 tk . .«v«)aea afwarned the Industry That unless af
fective measures are taken to eli
minate the present wasteful com
petition, the government will be 
compelled to step in to safeguard 
the public interval.

________ _ ’ He served tael notice upon the
it trak made for. all taxpayers legal branch of the Industry how- 
desired to become member* of ever, that oil men themselves will 
League,-,** stand up there was be given the greatest latitude by

~ the government In their attempts 
to set their own noose In order. 

Here are the yfords which Secre-

ending a tqore roaturo con- 
stion of the n a tte r.
St night’s mvMnv.N attended 
approximately ’ 200 citizens, 
short, lasting |eis than art 

The ' gathering radiated tho 
it of harmony and when a re

st a unanimous response from 
[audience. A short talk by May- 

Hausholder ulso added 
irvrtt complete accord of 

Ige. .
1)1 three of the City Crtmmla- 
irs wtnre present as was" City 
omey Oborfe A. De Cottias, hut 
or Housholder acted -ha'>pok- 

for -lhas officials. If . there 
i any extfictatio*}

Hit deimlawTher ,RZ^  -
jy. remarks made by M 

»r a t the outset, of the 
. ...g.-The .chairman’s plea- eras 
a closed.'co-ope ration - Between 

xen* arid pffktals In solving the 
bleivtfl that confront the Ctly 
ly, and he emphasized his ap- 
1 with a pledge that the Tax

e r s  League would do its utmost 
promoting the welfare of Ben

in  are tn# w
ito Wprk’s audience Trebly 

preted as $h Invitation to oil pro
ducers to enter Into unit pool ag- 
raamenta krlthout fear of hunting 
afoul of the anU-tWkt )a>a:—
' ."W hat ‘la ̂ needed] 
ment ‘ ’■mm'nor

taring that there comet a 
. in the history of every city 
n it hveda the solid support of 
citlseriahlp, Mr. Thrasher said 

X such a crisis now confronts 
ford, and hs expressed the be- 
that local people were poises- 
of civic pride apd interest 

t  would overcome what may 
appear to be insurmountable 

ficultiea. . .
ayor Houiholder prtuaad tho 
payers’ plan to name a commit- 
to work with the City Commla- 

jis in solving what ha. described 
i “the greatest problem" that 
♦r faced Sunforf. He declared 

citizens most bh. Interested in 
ns tract ion if tR* desired re* 
s am t« be UbtaWed. He w#l- 
ed any suggestions from the 

whip and In behalf of the 
itsion pledged his best ef- 

._ to the rehabilitation of the 
tfk finances and to the readjust- 
tit of the whole elty government. 
E. A. Douglas* described tho 
rtting a* a  sbadon of the CSty a 
uckjvuidors whose VhoilhbaFteJ 

vat was centered* in pladn* 
ord once tnore on a substantial 

tion. Declaring tkat the 
went crises may be aJlMessing 
disguise," Mr. DougUM a*WM 
M urgent appeal Vo Banfot 

>p?e to "back up their CoeunU- 
Mra" In the work that they 

sow doing. Ha lauded the offl- 
for. their unselfish efforts 

expressed the hope that at 
> future time the ulartes of 
commissioners may be set at a 
ire that Is more commensurate 

th their labors.
Mr. Thrashsr waa named penrta- 
nt chairman of the League op- 

in motion of George 0.. Herring 
owed by a unanimous vote.

COTTON MARKET

NEW YORK, Aug. W <INS>- 
ttton broke shetW  today in the 

‘ M f.u e
carried 

Ugh levels
dumped

__day Tor
$4,80 a bale 

i  tion af the 
ullure’s bo!

What >M needed If.M^favejrtv-

ernment, but government helping 
industry, for. IU< own and the. pub* 
Ik good. To that.end, I-ask.you
to contribute national conssr- 
vation the legal advice It sorely 
needs." . ..

Earlier In his addrkss he alluded 
to the need for "greater fiVedorn 
of action” forthe industry in Work
ing out the present p'rt»blem of ov
er-production.

"At preterit," Work said, "oil is 
being, produped on a scale never 
before reached. A ctVil war af in
tense competition is today produc
ing a wast problem in the Industry 
so big that it is, national in ex* 
tent and Interest. ” .

“Statistics indicate a decline 
since the peak in 1926 of over five 
market value of oil company 
stocks on the New York stock ex
change. Some indicate that losses 
to the industry as a whole will Uv- 
tal nearly a billion dollars.

"Last year that more than 300,
000 wells of the UniteckStatee 
produced more than threa fourths 
of a billion barrels of oil and this 
year the output from these, and 
nemguaherf, 'will exceed nine 
xundred million barrels—a flood 

of oiH bal tikes on the proper 
tions of a national disaster."

and is probably fighting his way 
back to civilisation. * .

With Intense anxiety marked on 
her face, Gertrude Redfern, the 
aviators wife, bore up brave to
day, the fifth since he disappeared 
into the South Atlantic in the mon
oplane “Port of •Brunswick."

Sleepless nights have left her 
and Redfsrn’a promoters pale and 
drawn, but they refuse to give up 
hope. Two reports that Redfern has 
been seen in South America and 
Venetuela, although unconfirmed, 
cheered them.

Members of the flight committee 
expressed hope that ne had safely 
landed In some country in the 
nosthem part of the continent anti 
would find his way to civilization 
in time. .

Although Chairman Paul J. Var
ner df the flight committsa had 
asked the navy and coast guard de
partments to take ehaigo of the 
search for Redfbrrt and order* were 
Issued f&r coast guard official* to 
give such aid os deemed practic
able, rio slots had been taken to 
launch a searching expedition of 
southern islanda and tropical wa
ters. **'

Lieutenant Bfcckwfth Jordan, in 
charge of the coast guard base at 
Fort Lauderdale, discounted the 

bility of coast guard forces 
part in the search for Red- 

ordan claimed today that he 
was./handlcapped with Inadequate 
equipment for auCh a search and

MURDERS IN U. S. 
REACH THOUS 
MONTH AVER
Lawyer At Bar Meeting In 

Buffalo Advocates a Cen
tral Bureau Of IdenUfi- 
tion: Murders Main Topic

B\iFFa LO, N. Y.,Aug. 20 (INS) 
Murdira In the United State* av
erage one thousand a month the 
year around, (b c if  LVlUm. of 
St. Paul, Minnecr.tn, chairman of 
the criminal session of the cob 
vention todav. He advocated c*tt- 
tral bureaus of criminal Identifi
cation In every state as a check 
upon violent crimes. Virtually 4II 
of the major crimes he said, are 
Committed by. a relatively small 
social group whose chief security 
is ihfc Inability of state authori
ties to sxchange information con
cerning the movement* of "repeat- 
era."

"Our great shortcoming ia (n 
the matter of detection and nrregt. 
This problem haa been made 
creaaingly difficnit by tb« 
habit* of. the up-to-date crim 
Instead of frequentug the old 
haunts of the underwarkPlik

MONEY IS HELD IIP 
TO STATES OWING 
U.S. GOVERNMENT
Treu.sury Comptroller Instats 

He Will Not Pay Staten Al- 
lotmenta Due Them TIU Ob 
ligationa To 11.8 Are Paid

connection 
Sun

day that came at tho time of 
the Sacco- Vanzatti funeral pro
cession. Alton D. Stevens, 36, 
a chauffeur, according to police, 
confessed that he and two com
panion* were responsible for 
the fires. He said they had 
been drinking and were on 
spree. Those involved in the 

'Mnteefcfon Were J sines L. Dow
ney, 26, son of a retired Boston 
fireman, and Robert W. Great- 
oeux, 27.

Hoped To Fly To 
stantinople 
But Weather 
Them Down Sooi

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3? (INS) 
The military chief of the Mexican 
• ta t*  df N»y*rit la personally dl- 
recting 300 troops In th* watch 
Tor the bandit* who last week at
tacked the Soutktrn Pacific train 
killing Mbs Florence Andirson of 
Lot Angeles, Calif, th* Slat* De- 

artme-.t wax infored toddy, by 
Ice Consul Ives at Mszatlan.

M a of numero 
ntinusd rise 

to new 
early

on the
Proximate 

■ tin  
snt of 

►•evil report.
Noon Price* #*T*

ttS S fr -
i* — : r

*A tM *»

(INS

HUNT MEXICAN BANDITS

jrewed Iqta Mprlce, although’ thb 
wd*.'Iniprobaol*.

Small boat* have already been 
seeking trace* of the missing av
iator, ax well ad private persons 
who fly ' between the Florida 
coast and the Bahamas.

The United States navat sta
tion at Key Weet, headquarter* of 
the aevfcnth naVul district, have 
been keeping conatant watch for a 
trace of the plane or flyer without 
success. Nassau, British Bahamas, 
and islands off Cuba, although 
surveyed by ships had no reports 
concerning sighting of the flyer at 
ariy time since his hop-off from 
Biranswick at noon lost Thunday.

Twrt federal air pilots who re
turned last night after a three-day 
starch of tropical Islands off the 
Florida coast and the Bahamas re
ported their search futile, but that 
tf*k-sever*~fUJrm reported in the 
vicinity of Redfern’s course ws* of 
a surface nature only arid not like
ly to have forced the flyer Intb the 
sea.

tb it  In a tfale of emergency a tea ■ rosldentlal dbirict arid daiyrm 
gblng tug at K*y West May . be ” „}*?, *rofy-ddy rdapeet*

With the exceptron of the min
eral laW meeting, the entire atten
tion of the delegates was centered 
twlay upon the gathering of the 
section on crime and criminology, a 
distinct unit within, the associa
tion devoting itself entirely to the 
problem of checking crime. ••

Dr. William A. White, superin
tendent of Rt. Flisabeth'1 Hospital, 
Washington, D. C., and one of the 
country’s foreirfaat pochyiitrbts, 
Startled the assemblage with a 
criminal system of the United 
States. .

AIRPLANE SERVICE .

Cl e v e l a n d !”  o„ Aug. so—
(INS)—Airplane passenger ser
vice b*tw*#n New York, CUvelabd 
and Chicago will be inaugurated 
Thursday when the New York air 
mail service la taken over by tho 
National Air Transport Company, 
according to_*n annourtcetasnt to- 
dky from Col. Paul Ekitdorson, 
general manager of the company.

BOXING "CZAR"

Gentleman’s Pact
Made Witri Canada• .•_* • • • -

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30 (INS) 
A gentleman’s agreement ”bet- 
«rt*n th# United States and Cana
da for atricter enforcement of an
ti-smuggling laws appeared cer
tain o f  adoption today at the In- 
emational parley being held here 
between th* domHilon’t  royal cus
toms commission and official* of 
the state, justice and treasury de
partment*. .

Along prohibition enforcement 
in thb  country was on# #f the 
problems discussed by the confer 
tes. American officials abo were 
concerned with plans for the eli
mination and narcotic smuggling 
Into tbl* country. Th# Canadian 
co-operate along tho border be
cause targe quantities of raw alco
hol have been smuggled into th* 
dominion from U* United State* 
ia evasion of th* local alcohol

Conn., Aug. 
object of

80.— 
secur- 

t of .  uafional 
boxing indo.try

' ‘u M 'li ta d b  a JS rtb U rm  b*ae- 
boU. Thomoa EL Donohue, preal* 
den* of tbk Natlowl Boxing: A*- 
sodation today colled a meeting 
^  * | or Dee. *4
¥Sido,’

MMsMSON 8WIS

.......r i

New

"The paychiartrbt haa come to 
feel," h« said, “that the criminal
law and methods of legal proceed 

e are based upon concepts which 
are largely obsolete, and that penal 
methods as they exist at present; 
are Inadequate to deal will) th* 
probteftror-human behavior.

"The law, with ita blind empha- 
si* upon the get rather than the 
actor has Stubbornly resisted giv
ing adequate consideration to the 
factor of psychology. Future pro
gress must be along th* line of 
grtea'ter attention to scientific 
method*.”

Silas H. Strewn of Chicago, for 
several yeara chairman of the as
sociation’s committee on lags! edu
cation, is the leading candidate for 
foe presidency »o succeed former 
Governor Charles 8 . Whitman of 
New York, the retiring execution. 
A poll of th* boding delegations 
indicates Strewn’* election Friday 
by an overwhelmingly majority.

WASHINGTON, Aug. SO-(INS)
J. R. McCarl, the Comptroller 

General, who has th* reputation 
among government employes of 
being "hard boiled" on expenses ac
counts and aush-matters, sat tight 
today with some 110,000.000 belong
ing to th# states of North Caro
lina, Tennessee, Louisiana and 
Montana and announced - they 

wouldn’t get the money until they, 
squared their accounts with the
federal government.

The money is due the state* urf- 
der the various federal-aid pro
grams of roard building, maternity 
rare, fete.

Digging around in musty treas
ury records, McCarl discovered 
that each of there states owe the 
federal government money. Tenn- 
*• 's obligation dates hack some 
76 yean and amount* to approxi

mately $400,000. The origin of this 
.debt Is.in  the Indian<wareTelta 
government advancing th* money 
on state bonds. North Carolina 
owes approximately $66,000 on th* 

?ame books, and Louisiana nearly 
$160,000, according to McCarl. 

'Montana* owes about $20,000 on 
fires.

On road buildings alonif this 
year Tennessee would draw $1,
614,766; Louisiana, $1,013,30$; 
North Carolina, $1, 713,360 and 
Montana, $1,661,499.

"No pay, no money,” is McCarl’s 
ruling.

Repreeentalivee of the affected 
states are expected here soon for 
conference with treasury officials 

_ 1 to adjust th* indebtednesa. ,

S u i t  Is  Filed For 
Damages In Tampa

NEW YORK. Aug. 3 0 -tlN S )— 
Who will become America’s “Steel 
King" succeeding the late Elbert 
H. Gary?

In Wall Street where that qaes- 
lon is today arrouslng no little 
speculation, seven names are being 
prominently mentioned as possi
bilities'' for the big Job of chair
man of the board la eventually se- 
States Steel Cbporatlbrt- if a chair
man of the bard l* eventually se
lected. There is. Indeed, a persbt- 
ent report that no micctMor will be 
named, that th# position will be 
purposely left unfilled and that 
James A. Farrell, President of the 
corporation, and J. P. Morgan will 
b# th* “big guna" in th# future af
fairs of the company 

If, however, a successor to Gary 
la chosen, the belief In Wall Street 
a that he will be one of the follow- 
ngt

1.—President Farrell.

LEVINE ASKS IFOR 
ENGLISH PILOT TO 
FLY TO AMERICA
Sends Cheek To Droohln And 

Begins Preparations For 
rtore With Ihterviowg 

Best English Filers

■Fliers Couldn’t  
Wait For Ma;

At Rate They Are 
v lug Brock &

Will Break
LONDON,"a u t  80.— (1 

— The round-the-world f 
plane “Pride o f Detroit” J  
route from Munich to 
atahtinople landed a t  

I grade at 12:06 o’clock

LONDON, Aug. SO. — (INS)— 
Apparently abandoning completely 
his plan to fly back to America 
with Maurice Droughin, famous 
French aviator, Charles A. Levine, 
New York millionaire, was up 
bright and early today rushing 
pilot. * ~ ,

Levine startled Paris and Lon
don yesterday by piloting the 
trans-Atlantic monoplan* “Colum
bia" acres* the English channel

K

Levin* has obtained £ 
of Thomas Kirtcade of th* Wright

$.—Myron C. Taylor,- head of the 
American Tire Fabric company

3. —Nathaniel L. Miller, corpora- 
atlon lawyer and former Governor 
of New York.

4. —Pierre Du Pont, head of the 
E, 1 Du Pont De Nemours Company

6. —William J. Filbert, tomptrol- 
tar of the United Stales Steel Cor
poration

0.—Dwight Morrow, one of the 
partners in J. P .Morgen A company

7. —John J. Roskob, chairman of 
the finance committee of General 
Motors company.

The board of directors of the 
United States Steel Corporation

~TK. flight back won't b* qupw
b U t l t T ^ b S K T f f i  no

alone.
* Levin* is known’to favor Ca 
tain W. R. Hinehcllff and Capta 
U. H. McIntosh, and ia *xp4ct*d to 
sound out both during the day.

the servk 
Wrig!

aeronautical company. Klncada 
will *ut the "’Columbia" in condi
tion for ita return flight,

We’ll bo ready In a day or two." 
Levine said this morning. "I will 
be ready a* soon as the machine 
has been put in trim and * pUat 
chosen.

according to a Central 1 
rif*patch from that city.

MUNICHTAug. 30.— (I 
—With the game smooth 
Hurance and meticulous pui 
uality that has marked 
record-breaking flight 
far, Edward F. Schta* 
William Brock left her 
6:27 o’clock this morning for ( 
•tantinople on th* third taf 
their conquest of th* world by 

Th* “Pride of Detroit" the 
ed monoplane carried the 
this ancient city from New 
land in two hope, made 
getaway from th* Ob 
feld flying field after 
the airport once, th* mot 
aped ito the eky toward ita

Th* 
ti-siho 
the 
customs 
the num

tfik

atlona may tighten an- 
fcstrictlons along 

~by S ra-allgnmtty of

“Old Glory" Made 
ReadyJ[or Flight

ROOSEVELT. ‘ FIELD, N. Y., 
Aug. $0.—(INS)—Scons of work
men and engineers worked on th* 
nutWsy hgr* this morning in an 
effort to recondition It-for the hop- 
off of “Old Glory." th# monoplane 
sponsored by William Randolph 
He*rat, with a west Wind predict- 

I'for this afternoon, H was believ- 
i that the atari for Rome would

L a b o re r .™ * *  on th* runwa
1 offices and * reduction tn 
itwfr td Canadla porta Wf « -  

American officials declared 
would be better able to halt

qgg i s M"" T
Po l o  t ic k e t s

A
r*~ xsr- 
—

APPOINTED 

Km

drums
ground

Lloyd

ea end
.bom

collar*,
with

oh the

(amta D4-
Id Glory," 
They ar-

f light 
o’clock

to* 
moment 

Stiff
hitd

,rvn-

wind

D a m a g e s  i n  l  a m p a  

Case VersusEditors
TAMPA, Flo., Aug. $0.-(INS)— 

Suit for $6,000 damage* on ehgrgaa 
of mallcloua prosecution Snd false 
arrekt was trtikyjlied bjr John 
HackrteV, a r*Wfter of the Tampa 
Itadly Tlnw* df this city ,. kgalpst 
municipal Judge Leo SUmaker snd 
detective Uwrcnce Ponder.

Hackney, with R. 1  Anile, city 
editor of th* afternourt dalle, Were 
arrested and sentenced to 10 days 
imprisonment because of thSir *1- 
* * membership in the “Key

" * * detadUre '

poiM , HSI. .. . 
permanent successor will be named 
until after J. P. Morgoh return*
from Edrbp# next month. .....

In Wall Street there is a strong 
belief that eventually Farrell will 
bo elevated from president to the 
position of chief exuciUv* officer, 
hendling the entire business f th* 
eoppany. and that Morgen will be 
elected chairman of. the finance 
committee, Morgan's duties being 
that of chief adviser In the matters 
of finance. Thu* Farrell and Mor
gan Would be Jointly Tn command 
of the largest industrial corpora
tion in cxlstance, and thare would 
be no chairman of the board. 

Morgan end George F. Baker,

Kraldent of the First National 
nk will have e lot to aay in de

ckling Gary’s successor, In the 
opinloniof the wall Informed in Wall 
Street. Baker la tha biggest Indi
vidual holder of United States 
Steel stock, having 49,050 sheiks of 
common snd 600 preferred in his 
own name. .

* bootleg ei & ment.
Ires to be

Judge Stalnaker tuts been under 
fire from tha city commission and 
tha newspaper for some time 
cause of his strenuous ‘ *
drives.
. Mayor 
he will p

Perry 0. 
present s res*:

Mean up"

WMl a a ld ' that 
vsoMton to th* 

City council of Tampa this after
noon asking Judge StalnakSr’s re
moval from the bench on charges 
of prejudic* and unfltphOs. Stal. 
naker, representative from Hills
borough county in the legislature, 
m u  attorney for th* anti-saloon 
league.

COOUbGB LEAVER BOON

RAPID CITY, S. b., Aug. 30— 
(INS)—President Coolldg* will 
leave the Black Hills fbr Wash
ington on September, it was learn
ed here today. On* atop, will b* 
mad* a t Brooking*, 8 . U , where 
the executive will dedicate a lib
rary. -

___ _

L-

IMPEACHMENT

Indianapolis,.
HNS)—Impeach .

OT John L.
r  WIT 

tried b y te s  
aid today, if 

committee report.

Th* seven men mentioned as poa 
slble successors to Gary art. all 
out standing men in the fields. Far 

* steel foil), having 
iks to the  topmost 
in th4 steel busi

ness as * laborer, went to thb sell-

n il  ts X practical steel 
risen from the ranks 
rung: .He started 
nee* as * laborer.
Ibg end, became president of the 
company’s expert businere Hi I t i l  
and finally was elected president 
of th* corporation. He is one of th* 
world’s authorities in shipping.

Taylor ia a highly regarded holi
ness executive and. Incidentally, 
ho Ida 40, 001 shares of steel stock.

AMERICAN ARRE8TRD

►a RW. Ang. 
urtg. American 
‘".•a Parrish, a Unlv4rsi 

taylVanfs student, was 
in the Montmsrt* 

early today charged with wt 
g French policeman. The 
olhlm Parrish orgahlzed 
which tried to attack a 
negroes la  a Montmsrt* c

SNOW IN NEW TURK

but It will be some thrill just th* 
same."

Levine • appeared considerably 
elated today over hit successful 
flight across th* channel, which, 
irx I dentally,' waa the • first time 
lie had ever handled a plane alone.
' "I sm beginning to think I am 
so good that I Will toot need X pilot 
for tho trip hom*," hs said.

Larin* explained Why be slipped 
away from La Bourget under tha

Eratext that he wanted to "teat" 
e "Colombia," and blamed Drouh- 
n for falling to attempt th* re

turn flight to America before this 
time. HS said he saw no Immed
iate hope of getting away from 
Paris although he hod been ready 
to go for almost two months.

"I brought Miss Columbia to 
London because I believed it to be 
In the beat Interest* of the flight,1 
he said. "1 saw no prospect of 
getting out of Paris' under present 
conditions. Whah the report* I 
have been receiving from British 
and American meteorological ser
vices showed me that - conditions 
ware right for the hop-off, , l  sug
gested to Droughin that ws 1'

30.— 
at of 

Mate waa

he declined, saying
start,

that

Kinch wsatbqr reports showed 
t the waethfr waa unfavorable." 

Levine added that he considered
h* had mod* X ttlftthk* In sighing 
for a trans-Atlantic filxht with a 
pilot with Whom ha coilld not con
verse. Lerih* 1 peaks no F$bnch, 
artd DroUhln no English. He alio 
charged that ovftry possible obit* 
cle wiu put In his way in n o n ta  to 
prevent hi* hop-off fur tee United 
States.

Several " * “
Fail In Icy Waters

a distance of 1110 mile*.
Despite the earliness of 1 

a good-sised crowd assets! 
the airfield to see the 

Brock and Schlee ori| 
planned'to atop at Belgrade,' 
lies midway betws 
Constantinople, but apk 
ther conditions and the 
functioning of th«!r Wrig! 
ed plane led

'oJtaoU f i t r e  hope .I 
ConsanUnbpie before 
The decision to fly direct t 
•tantinople without stoi 
Belgrade led the belief t  
Brock and Schlee might attar

» u"^tbV.Tu,5 i
more than adhere to th«l

ate of ape*d, they -will 
f Acuity in bettering th*' | 

record of twenty-eight 
half days for a . trip 
world. It was a deair* to 
this record that prompted’1 
flight. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Because of their desire to 1 
the fo", Brock and Schlee 
an opportunity of meeting 
their moat distinguished 
men. Mayor James J .
New York, la due to arrive 
tonight. The filer* received 
sag* of felicitation from 
Walker loot night.

It U barely possible, 
said, that they may 
stop at Belrntda, but it 
ticipated this will be 
10ms unforeseen cr 
arises. ' From Constant 
filer* expect to go to Al 
4a, after a brief rest.

Thb Detroit airmen 
ly honored leet night 
net wo* tendered Us 
hotel by iba Lufthansa, 
premier commvrria) ‘

Hon.. Brock elicited 
from th* dlncre when, 

what baggage 
brought with him on “  

h* polled out 1 
comb from his 

Excellent weather 
Meteorological slat 
here and Vlean 
phere clear and 
tha tale-off thte 
s* experts 
of the "Prld* of Det 
declared It “Uk* new.".

&

ALBANY, N. Y„ Aur.
INS)—Th* first snow Ito 
ha.aeoaort for New Y<)rk gts 
-Jrted here today os an after- 

of the storm of rein and hail 
Urept eastern NeV York 

post 10 days..

RATES BEDUCRD f

AU| DGor-

CAPE ORIS-NES, Frenee, Aug. 
30. (INS)—Balkod In her attempt 
to be the first women to swim the 
Ehgllah Channel M 1927 Edith 
Anserts, of Denmark, turned book 
at td  ’dock this morning after be
ing th the water four add 
half hour*.

Mlaa Hilda llan ttnr, of 
land * a* also forced to 
her attempt. She returned to 
Cape Gri*-Nci at B:$0 this 

Undaunted by

’JSS’IS'
hate

of re<
i*y

MAY BB PAR<

WASHIN( 
—Th* 1 .
Warren T.

mU k

I' 1 3c a

lift--1 ^
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V. e want (hatslori im I hursimy mnrri'iig, September Ihc 
. Fjr.st”—I hal is what I hr owner of (hi* building said—that 

means we* have to pci mil Wednesday night— that means 
Wednesday when our ilac.rs eic.se the opportunity to buy 
merchandise at prices Jr.ver than ever before in Sanford his
tory will he pone FOREVER!

WE MUST VACATE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Wednesday N ight We Will Shake Your Hand And 
Hid “Good Bye” To Sanford

D O N ’T LET THIS 
BIG C H A NC E TO  

SAVE SLIP!

PRICES ARE LOWEST 
EVER QUOTED IN 

SANFORD
Mack Roth4ssues 

. Statement
“l have instructed the manager of the 

“Thrasher & Woodruff Bankrupt Sale to spare 
nothing in an effort to close out all merchandise 
before the first of September. ...He has been in
structed to cut prices to the core and have the 
store empty of all merchandise on Wednesday 
night.”

(Signed) Mack Both

~ Folks, think this over seriously, we know that you know our advertising has been truth-
ft

t nl, our bargains have been what we said they were, you’ve saved money when savings meant 
a whole lot—now we are forced to leave you Wednesday night—we cannot take the few 
remaining articles of merchandise with us—wc have no other store to sell them in—We are 
slashing the prices so that a dollar will do the work of ten—it’s your one last glorious oppor
tunity to save and we invite you to come! Be there when the doors open Tuesday prepared to 
buy at prices that astonish everyone! .

Store Manager Says He 
Will Carry Out Orders

. Mack Both has given instruct ions to close out
all merchandise regardless of price before Sept
ember First. We have orders to have the store 
empty on Wednesday night, A ugust 31st....Look

\ over the prices hclow— note carefully the drastic 
reductions— see how a dollar can do the work of 
ten and you will he convinced we are carrying 
out instructions to the letter

SALE-TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OPPORTUNITY

S W E A T E R S !
Values Up To $ 6.00

1 Sweater $ 1.95 
Another Sweater .50

» And also collar attached
Hire is'opportunity knocking right at 
■—you will he astounded at the quality 

‘ of these shirts .

Children’s  and Boy’s stockings, a chance to out
fit the kiddies for school at savings that will 

amaze you!

1 Pair 29c
Another Pair. 5c

It's the last call—a chance to liuy footwear at 
prices unheard of—don't miss this Tuesday. *

1 Pair $ 1.95 
Another Pair .50
2 Pairs $ 2.45

1 Shirt 95c
Another Shirt 25c
2 Shirts $ 1.20

Welcome news for men! An opportunity to 
get that extra supply of underwear you’ve needed 

ut BELOW DANKRKUPT PRICES!

1 Suit 39c
Another Suit <T0c
2 Suits 49c

V alues Up T o  $4.00
• I . '

1 Suit Case $ 1.25 
Another Suit Case .50
2 Suit Cases $ 1,75

Take advantage of this opportunity to outfit 
your to y  for school. You can get the lad a half 
dozen pair of these shoes for what you would or
dinarily pay for one. .

1 Pair $ 1.95
Another Pair .50
2 Pairs $ 2.45

At this time, when we arc marking down prices 
for the'last time, we wish to pause and offer our 
thanks for the patronage we have received during 
this event. We offered you unusual values and 
knowing values you bought—our appreciation of 
your patronage is shown in these final reductions 

and we want you to take advantage of them.

OPEN EVENINGS* .. 4 •> » .t .JFirs.t Street
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(“The Seminole* lint Sho,
(HU>n n linn I . IPre-Convention Smokete Sanford Herald RUSHING THE SEASONAs Brisbane Sees It open about Sept, 

complete line of' A long time ago someone with more common sense 
than pure wisdom gave utterance to the remark that every
thing is fair in love nnd war. Which is true enough as far 
as it goes, but the same may have been said truthfully about 
other things, particularly about polities- The very uncer
tainty oH politics has sounded the death knell to the fondest 
hopes and ambitions of many of the nation’s greatest men. | 
Henry Clay, Daniel Webster nnd James G- Blaine were the 
victims of that uncertainty which transformed them from 
formidable aspirants to the ranks of the has-beens.

President Coolidge’s declaration that h*‘ “does not, 
choose to run in 1928" has started the (Mtlitical bee buzzing 
and bus aroused the hopes of Several prominent figures 
who are casting their eyes longingly at the White • House. 
Ti ree well-defined booms in behalf of Vice President Dawes, 
Herbert Hoover and James f). Lowden have already been 
launched and each is gaining considerable support and 
favor in various sections. The line-up for the impending 
battle of ballots for the Republican nomination presents a 
formidable array of strength in all three camps.

There is, however, nearly a year between now and the 
time the convention convenes and anything can happen in 
that period. The very nature of politics makes thut pos
sible. However, it appears almost certain that the Republic
ans will have the names of Dawes, Hoover and Lowden to 
consider. There is little likelihood of anyone of the three 

I retiring from the field before the convention although

Shorter School Hours..
Spats at Garden Party. 
Kind-Hearted Ladles.
Farmers add Canals.

HY ARTHUR BRISBANE
r u p r r l s h t  IH T  br S ta r  Co.

Elton J. Mougkton
Architect

Fir-. »-*’1. Bank Bid. 
nford, Fla.

ite. ioVEs '  
m - K E I O V E S  
WEKCT/- .

* r _ T tE , -  9TVee h l r  W g w  a * r  t n > ____  93.00
j T h e  H e r a t*  S a a fa r t 'a  a to a e e r  k r a i -  
f p a p e r  a n b a er lltra  t e  th e  l a f e r a a -  

iteam l S n t i  S e r v te e . r r e e lv la *  fro m  
Ih la  a a p r r lu r  aeara o r i  a n l u t l .m  

r , i w t a l r  r h e a ia a S ’ w n rtl*  dnll> r e * . r -  
" t e a  a l l  Ik e  t r a d in g  e r e n t a  o f th e  rn  

t ir e  te e r ld . T h e  I .  H .  H la  e a p e r la l .  
ly  . f i l e  le n t  lu  F lo r id a  a n d  lla  
m a n n er  mt h a n d lin g  a t a le  m t a  l« 
w l i h e a t  e a a a i .

T k e  H e r a ld  la  a  m e m b e r  o f th e  
A a d lf  I fa r e a u  o f  C lr r u la l le a a , an 

t  la le r a a l lo a a l  A a a e e la t le n  e f  l*ub. 
L lla b era , A d v e r lU e r a , a a d  A d .r r O .ln *  
L  A g r a ta  w h ic h  r e q u ir e ,  ra rh  P n b -  
f l la h e r .a te a te b e r  ta  a a b m ll te  a 
i’ th a r a a g b  a u d it  a f  a a b a e r lp llo n  lla ta  
P la  o rd er  ta  v e r ify  a b v o la ir ly  a l l  
| ■ c la im *  a f  e lr e a l s t ln a  aa w a ll aa  

I h a a ea t h a a la e a a  m eth o d * .

Supplied from n DEEP Wej

and stored in a hcrmiticallj 
seuled tank which I'p.E. 
\  I1. N IS  contaiiiiiintiidi

*• - . TMB itF.na i.irs  rnooiiAM  
l<— 9 ' r e n a n l y  l a  c i t y  a n d  m a n l y  a d .  

m l ^ l d t r a i ' i o a .Se-Uelyrr Male, male to Jarhaan 
v l l l e .

[I  3 .— t a a . l r u r l l . i o  o f  S | .  J o h n *  I n d i a n  
Niter C a rn a l .

d r — l a a u g a r a t l o n  a f  m o n t h l y  “ I* * * - 
■  ,* »  . W e e k .
j  l e — A a g m r a l I n g  a f  b n l l d l n g  p r o -  
>,-■ T a  a*— h o a a r a ,  k a t e l a ,  a p a r t m r a t
> hosaen.

*.—  1 r a m m a n l l y  C h e a t ,
: T r —C o a t p l e t l i . n  o f  c i t y  h e a a t l f a .

> I l e a  p r o g r a m .

>1 IEA1* 
i Amf until
'■JQ

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
4 ABOUNDING GLADNESS:— 
"Make us glad according to the days 
wherein Thou hast afflicted us, and 

.the years wherein we have seen 
wvll. Psalm DO: 15.

PRAYER:
r  -"Every morning mercies new,
/ Fall as fresh as morning dew."

The Long: Short Of It
None but the tall know the blessings of the short, j |̂ r 

Romance hns it that "he is so tali nnd wonderful." but ask ■ 
him who has walked down the street and bumped his head j ‘y. 
on low hung signs or had his bright new straw knocked intol^j 
some muddy gutter by a flapping awning which caught uu 
him full in the face, how wonderful it is. on

Ask him of the long legs if it isn’t wonderful to try to , 
get undressed, or better still, dressed, in n lower birth on a Hi 
fast express train which starts and stops like a bucking i»* 
bronco on a ranch in southwestern Texas. Ask him if it «'**' 
isn’t wonderful when some little shrimp addresses him asi[t,,' 

You big stiff!" when he has the audacity to express histr.h 
own opinion even though it may differ with that of someone ,,v 
else half his size and too small for him to hit.

But all these things could lie endured graciously and 
magnanimously If only they had made beds long enough h» 
for tall men to sleep ip. How often has even the six footer m 
twis^d and squirmed in bed. thrown pillows und finally 
ended lying diagonally from one corner to another, in an en- „„ 
deavor to stretch out full length without curling his legs th 
under him,. * wi

We were much amused ut the evident sufferings of a 
youngj New York novice in length who in spite of his mere 
seventeen years has already attained the height of six feet ‘ll1 
four nnd one half inches and is still going strong. He went 
down to the City from his home in Berkshire to participate V' 
in u boys’ amateur golf championship- „

Arriving there in his innocence without taking his own th 
specially built seven foot be.i with him, he was unable to “* 
find in any hotel in tho whole city a bed in which he- could J 
sleep. Even the ends of most of the beds he found were i>t 
boarded up so that he couldn’t stick hi.t feet through und let l! 
them hang over or prop them up in a chair supplementary, 
as, it were, to the bed. Finally he wired home and had his |K 
own bed sent to him.

Some day, we hope, manufacturers will make beds to in 
fit the same as tailors do suitH sometimes. In the mean- 
time we presume we will, have to continue to sleep on a tr 
bias or bent double. ii,

*A Substantial Jeweler 
in a Substantial City

108 Magnolia

On Courier tires. A 
New

Tlrestone
Product

Ye  ̂ in the valley after twenty 
_ years

'they apeak of him, his rosea like 
|  '< a sea
. About his gray old home^aeren- 

r  Ity.
The name upun the marble clisnp- 
* *  pears.
Buf on the breath . of bloom hia 

memory
Defies the marble’s - cold conaptr-

Lnrge buildings are in con
stant danger of destruction 
by fire# Let this agency tell 
you what the Federal fire 
prevention means to Fed
eral policy holders-

30 x 3 1-2 Regular 
Cord $5.95

! Aa wo get it, one 
about aa bad aa another,

_____ ________ Q

, ‘told Glory" will hop 
i. night—headline. Now,

This agency has long been 
faithfully serving propertyoff to- 

liaten to FLORIDA’S GREAT SUMMERTIME TOWN
F o r  m n i t r  p r n p l a  f r o m  n i l  «4»*r T n l l n l  S l a i n

r a n i i i l n  h n v r  * l * l t n l  l l n r l u n n  l l r n r h — I n  p l n j r l  1C* liiflaakl* 
I • I. . it n a ,  lunar  n i "  n i-h  n o n  I n l a r d  i n  h n i r  r m l n w n l  lli l* I M  
I ,  e l l *  » | l h  I h r  W n r l i l ' a  K l n r a t  A l l - V r n r  t ' t l n m l p .  W n r a  l» 
W i n ' * . .  I ' o u t  In  H ' t m n i r r ,  l l a  W i n t e r  r n l l  l a  i i t r r n d r  w n r Id -n M *  
F rom  tin* N orth . Krint nm ( IH i'-W i-a t , e v e n  (hi* Karl f ie  Cose. 
I h r »  f a r  III* r l l n i r i l r ,  l l i r  l t p m - h  n m l  f u r  t h r  i n n l  p n -
K r n m  o f  m l r r l u l n m r n l  ,» l i l i ‘h  l i n - l n i l r a  I k *  .^ V i i rk r*  ar*»l**l 
n n i . h - n l .  n r u n  n U n l l o n *  n n i l  Inal I • l i l u n l  n r l l . l . ' i  f o r  t h r  k m l l  
o f  . r i a n t ,  n i l l r a  o f  t i u l r r  I r u n  I— o i - rn t i  u o i l  r l . r r t  l o r  «*U- 
r l a h l n K .  I i i i l l i l i i t t*  n m l o r l o K .  r l i l l n i r .  h u n t i m e .  a n l l l u i r .  t n r k l l i l .

l l a  a n  I d r i i l  m i n t m r r l I m r  l i m n ,  l o o .  I ' r o p l r  In  I V n l r n l  I'Uf- 
h l n ,  A In Im in n .  l i r n r i c l n  n o , I  i h r  I ' a r o l l n n a  k n o t *  t h i n  n m l  m a t *  h  
t h i i u . n n i l a .  l t a  i n I I  la  r r n r l i l n a  y o n  n o t * .  W i l l  t o n  r o n i r f

A i l i l re* «  III C h a m b e r  o f  C o n i m e r r o  f o r  N t - h n l o l e  o l  r r i l r r rS  
a n m n i r r  r n l r a  I n  h o l r l a ,  n p a r l m r n l a  n n U  m ,  b u a  l in e* .

«ma to ua that what the 
lub In Tampu needs in a pud- 29 x 4.40 Balloon 

$7.40The “Klckajou," aoinething new 
In  ballroom atrutn, must have been 
Invented for kangaroos.

Now that fire hnn reduced Sacco 
ind Vametti to auhea, maybe the 
(eda won’t be ao hot.

Ffrratone Tires Culf Gas 
411 West First Street TeU93' Ruth Elder in another girl plan

ning •  flight to Europe. She'll be 
eldsr nnd wiser when she gets■F"

221 Magnolia

Execution Of Sacco And Vanzetti Doesn’t
Prove Them Guiltv

COLUMBUS ENRUIREIt-SUN
We’ll bet there isn’t anythin; 
ait would moke Rcdfcrn ao mu 
i to. have aniiieone say to him, "BHIM. I f ” _execution of Sacco’ed would be a grievous ntiscaiTi-

; J '  age of Justice. Now that chance 
-° - *" irremediably lost.

That "justice at last triumphed 
I In Mnaxachusetts" is also debat- 

. - .able. Perhaps it did. Perhaps
and that a, Sacco nnd Vanxetti have at last 

..-t.i .. * malty for a
until the 

yeurs ago when a jury 
gainst society. But from the

nnd Vanxettl the general tenor ofl 
editorial comment seems 
that the men were charged, that 
their execution was too long de
layed, that justice at last triumph
ed in Massachusetts,
^mashing blow has bei________
radical activities in this country,

And if Hathaway has a - way, 
1.11 need it with • Doyle. .Carlton, 
kPChtt* »i}d Charlie Haines,all In 
U,‘rSnninV;- Perhaps it did,

fg Law Being Enforced," 
itoriml caption in the St. 
Independent. No hitting

■en struck at! paid tho deserved
' -• pronounced them guilt;These conclusions, no doubt also hour six

r S ^ V ? 1" '0?  0f the vn,,ti vrinte ngainsi society, uui irom the, 
^,aj ° r[ty ^ menkons. hour last Monday night when an I

Each conclusion, the Enquirer-, eiectric current killed forever their 
Sun believes is open to grave power to plead, no opportunity 
doubt. With no desire to question! was given for a jury of their peers 
ttyj ffood faith of the niembtrn ofito  pus* upon newly discovered evi-
the Lowell committee or of Gover-'dente bearing vitally upon the 
norFuller.w e spbmit that their question of their guilt or innocence, 
published reviews of the cas« Massachusetts justice may have 
vealed no new evidence calculated! won. Hut Massachusetts did not 
to erase doubt from the minds of! grant In a court of law the hearing 
millions of honest men and women!  ̂that-In other jurisdictions would 
who had misgivings as to the guilt hnv* been mandatory. Instead, 
of Sacco and Vanxettl. Nothing ebvtously prejudiced trial Judge, 
conclusive was added by these re- Massachusetts justice left to the 
views; no clearer light was thrown seventy critlcixed, the decision off

-Petersbur 
beliw the

tu l in i  aliens Into the United, 
by way of the Florida Coast 

,ing to be almost as extensive 
’easltm as smuggling liquor,-

t couldn't make a deal with 
>llot Drouhln. .The flying 
IN wouldn’t do as a cbm. 
ir to settle the French war

”0o  your best, a«d if It’s a mis- 
kt, hide nothing and be glad to 
ffer for I t"—from the Private 
’̂ jof Helen »f Troy.—But first of 
L^Jo your best 2  Fine Trains Daily

, o # DIXIE aYER
Lv. Sanford ACL . 4*5 p.m.
Ar. Chattanooga HCt.NL 12,51 p. m.

mung the neweit of Florida 
ispapers Is the Seminole County 
rs, publishetl weekly at Sanford, 
ert L. Honker Is editor and 
llaher.—Tampa Tribune.

At. Si. lo u l»U ,N
Af.Chicago 0  fcT

imes to our deak an exchange 
ads, society and telegraph 

1 all on the front page. A little 
if everything seems to us to

who believed them innocent and 
thoee who believed merely that 
‘J:ey hod not received fair trial 
we're justified in taking advantage 
of every possible legal step to se
cure a reopening of the . case. As 
long aa Sacco and Vsnxettl bresth-

I. Youngbergh said the people 
e county took the stand that 
knife my project o^it I’ll 

) yours." The fact Is that they 
all knifing their owa.—Titus- 
fltar Advocate.. Knifing one 
Evja this section la getting to 
JM uabn as it was la the days

PIXIE
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YOELL ,R)|_XS, Ft'S TOO LATC T» WORRY ABOUT 
MY TOLAR TRIP /iOW’“* IT 'S HARD 
ENOUGH TOR MB' TP.6 0 . AND DOURLY 

\  So when x see Au.oj^YPt*
L X  V«A«N6  SUCH LONG F h C ffl/—"

“THIS WAtf'-TOMOPRC 
lSTHCWlY VOOLSAl 
SO X'MOblMOTbBRA 
UP AMO /MAK6  *ffiS 

v  BESTOW IT

that’s -m e
SPIRIT, MOM— 
THAT MAKES MC 
F ttL B e rrc R

B O O H O O -
B&C X DON'T 
WANT MV POP 
v  T 'Q O / ^

That's  i x e  j  
stuff eKiuwfN-it 
GNEJMFaeeATW 
CpORAGC Tt> 
Knew That e v eA M IU Y y i KHOWrtArrV 
GOT YOU ALL 

y es , ano  h«n\ s e r r te  d>
AMD X WILL V ----7—
DO COM/ART/ /

What’* this? 1 Bn n o t' ififtflp* 
tot it'd noi a monster at all. 
"Th*‘ sotrlt of, th* lUKfato.,‘;« 
Iroquois Indian mask. t t r tM  o' 
At a block of wood. Jack 8ck» 
kart of Rochester, N. T., Is wes
tng tho mask that (or ceftln: 
ha* bcoa used In Indian « 

montala.Nazimova

is Helen Vernay leaves Wed* 
ly for Leesburg where she will 
bs the guest of Miss Mur*
Ic liarcus.pv 1 ’ -
son Spier of Western Union 
[ept Palm Beach is spending 
acution here as the guest of 
nd Mrs. LL'A. Speir,

the )anks of the married, the add
ed vision'of golfing glories should 
ho enough (o convince the more 1 
sporting members of the sex of tho . 
ndvisibility of murmuring the fute- I 
ful “ I do.” ! I

Jr) five years George l* (Len)j 
Reamey, drug addict* nnd member | 
of Denver’s famous niillicn-rioUnr j 
I'unoo ring, who turned State’s evi*' 
dence and sent 110

The audition committee will in
clude Mrs. W. S. Leake, Mrs. Ern
est Ilousholder, Mrs. J. A. Taknch, 

L. Marcntete and S. Ri'Dighton. 
On the survey committee are 

Mrs. J . Til ColMough, chairman, 
'M r* E. A. Douglass, Mrs. Gladys 
M. Williams, Mr . A. M. Phillips, 
pnd S. M. Lloyd,

fcunvillc Monday morning. Their 
only attendants were Mias Nell 
Williams, sister of the groom, 
and James II. Lee, close friend of 
Mr, Willinms. Both had accompan
ied Mr. Williams and his fiancee to 
Jacksonville on Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Williams met huV husband 
only a .short time ago, with friend- 
sMp ripening fast ipto love. So 
close did tho young couple guard 
,ti^eir sec ret', thut neither of the 
groom’s parents wore aware of the 
courtship. Mrs. Williams left S,in- 
ford Sunday afternoon with liei 
former home in Idaho ns her dest
ination. Last minute pluns, she 
told frientls, caused her to decide 
to uocompnny / Mr\ Williams, his 
sister nnd Mr. Lee as far as

COO auiuu-i imk, WON
them nil a fling.l i e  was a nnppywro 
lucky wayfarer till the fates with 
no promptings from Blue himself, 
landed him in the movies. In the 
movies he has endeared himself to 
millions to whom he symbolizes 
what a” regulnr guy" ahpuhl he.

Monte Blue in “The Black Dia
mond Express", n Warner Bros, 
production, \ directed by Howard 
Brethcrson, will be shown at the 
Milane. the afternoon anti night.

I Rees Williams uf Tallahassee is 
spending u few days in Hanford m 
th0 guest of friends.

and Mf| f j jeyrge Henderson 
ed home * Monday evening 
dinmi where they spent sev- 
tys visiting friends.

■ *■' ’̂C arm sta"^  ■ *»m

WEDNESDAY
"CAPTAIN .SALVATlrtfJT 

With Ernest Torrence, P u4]l 
Starke, Marceline Day and Lai 

Hanson.

Aesop’a Fable* -  r 
I **A One Man’s D og".^.

--------- „ --------  of tho gang to
the State Penitentiary, has .estoit- 
lished for himself a record as a 
prosperous respected business man.

After the trial in which Kearney 
played so important a, part, be 
was spirited out of the city. He 
changed his name und appearance 
nnd he nnd his wife took up their‘ 
residence In n southern city where 
they have found success and peace.1

"Reamy is now the owner of nj 
small hotel business, lie is a mem-, 
ber of a luncheon club in tho city ; 
where he lives, nnd he has become 
the teacher of a Sunday School 
class," declared Roy O. Samson. 
Denver investigator, who aided in 
the round-up of the bunco gang 
five years ago.

Samson refused to, betray the 
city where Reamy Is living o r thu 
name which ho has assumed. To 
give this information would be 1/ 
sign the man's death warrant, the 
detective believes.

"His comrades call hint ’the 
sque.iler,1 explained Samson. "The 
men whom he betrayed are all out 
uf the penitentiary now, save for

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Smith mo
tored to Daytona Beach, Monday
where they spent the day,

*  4  . * ._L~

Raymond Bearden of Kissimmee, 
; formerly of Sanford, is spending a 
few days here <m pleasure.

Mrs. 0. W. Bailey and son, Clay- 
ten, motored to Pelham, Ga., lust 
week to visit relatives for u short 
time.

' MEA
Here' Is time. Alla Nttimovi, (ho 
atago star, as she returned to Now 
York aboard tho lla do Prance 
from theatrical, engaiemouU 
abroad. Tho photographor has 
"caught" one of NatlmoVB’s 

stage expression^

Iliam Moore Scott left Mon- 
’Mr North Carolina where he 
to join Mrs. Scott who has 
spending the summer.,

*. Rose LaVerno Hurt return- 
ime Tuesday afternoon from 
land where she has been visit- 
riends for the past week.

k  J. F. Forehand und daugh- 
lury Jessie of Montezuma, Gu., 
risking in Sanford ns the 
U of Mr. und Mrs. R.K. Cren-

Jasper Crowley of Mlnkka, stop
ped in Sanford for the week-end 
enroute home from Lake^Iunaluska F irst. z ) 

NationalLIVF. OAK—Mall route to be 
Instituted to Mayo.R. K. Brown and Leon Yining re

turned home this week from 
Georgia where they hnve been 
spending some time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. kennud and 
son, Jimniiu Lee, hnve returned 
home after spending the past two 
nvnths visiting at points in, Illi
nois.

lanrd Kitt, who has been — -
iling several months in San-) M r and Mrs. S 
ns testing engineer for the aru* small son of 

Ida Power and Light Co., left the week-end her 
wuy evening for New Orleans. relkives.

rs. Charles Powell Jr., and her Mrs. Donald 
pits, Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Doug- [ home Monday evi 
if Hendenom, Ky«* and Mrs. C. [vllle where she s 
flyers , motored Monday to > with relatives, 
pdo where they spent the day. . —

■ I Miss Helen St
■ary Rmldenberry returned Hall, Go., is visit 
k Monday afUrnoim from sister Mrs. C. 8. 
hvillc, Ark., where he has rpent home in Edgcwo<
bummer on business for the __
Wean Fruit Growers Associa- Mr, „mI Mrs_

‘"rhe Seminole Hut Shop will 
open about Sept. le t. with 

complete line o f millinery
every

T h e  Baak of R en
imme tif /ellwmxl Miss Alice Ftansburg who has 
e Sunday as the (|)Wn yjgjting. her sister Mrs. W. B. 
-- Zuchry for the past few days lc*v-
Nottingham and ** Wednesday for her fioOio a t 
Misses. Marigene Jeckaonville.
Nottingham of —------

• arrived hefe Mra. W. B. W»tspn, who has 
• guests < f |,o«n apending the past two ni'mlna
s niecC, Mra. yinitin̂  her father, Dr. R. S. Keel- 
;■ her home on ’ . t rfr„nfDri]. s. J.. h expected to

( The Credit Association la an or
ganized society for the prevention 
of Cruelty to Credit. Just Pay yourMr. and Mrs. O. J. Pope and 

daughters returned home Friday 
from Cloudlnnd Pari*. Ga„ where 
they enjoyed a very plensant sum
mer. v ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Dout who 
have been spending the summer at 
Daytona Beach are moving to 8anr 
ford and occupy the Moughton 1 
home In Rose Cart. •'

Mr, and Mr* .,W. Morton W. 
Thigpen and htyss Mary Dean re
turned home. Sunday evening from 
.akeland where' they spent a few 

duya visiting relatives. .

The many friend* of Mr*. J. C.

the few who died before the end 
of their sentence. Their hatred of 
him Is deadly. ,,

Robert Sanders To 
Get Hearing Today 
In Negro’s Slaying

X  preliminary hearing fo r Rob
ert maunders, negro youth charged 
with the slaying gf Horace Ifowers, 
another negro boy, was scheduled 
to be held this *flbraM |tv«t the 
court house w|Ui vtUttte « J. G. 
Sharon presiding oyerth#  Waring.

bills when they’re due, and help to 
prevent this cruelty.

Tho Sanford Credit Ash’d. lac.

\  Me Lauliiis
Jawclere-Oplometrlst

Diamond Mounting
Engraving 

Watch Repairing

tr. and Mra. (t. B. Me Call 
announce the birth of a son; 
'day August lit) at the Fer:

Upon the Bowers boy and shot him
at he wan wrdlng in the waters of 
Lake Monroe. The negroes said 
they did not notify police immedi
ately  because threats which th«s 
Sanders youth mode against their

> *

-Mrs. E. M. Galloway Itavaa 
Thursday for Asheville, N. . C-> 
where she will spend several weeks. 
She will go from there to Memphis,

Mrs. Anna Van Ness Brown 
ft Tuesday ‘ far Jacksonville 
hero she went to be with her Tend., where she MfiU be. the- guestfather who is quqite ill. of friends foe a »b^rt Uxo*.

>• sfid Mrs. Henry Wight) Miss Martha Fitts who has been 
» returned home from Green visiting a t New Smyrna as ths
• Springs where they spent 'guest of her grandparents, Mr. and 
week-end. T h ey  also visited ' Mrs. R. 8. Sheldon, returned home 
Johnson Gardens a t Orange Monday.

• Mr. and Mra. J. C. Brown and
fr. and Mrs, J. L. Martin and daughter* of Columbus. Ga., who 
‘II son To I lie, who have been have been visiting here as guest* of 
ting here as the guests of Mr. Mr.-and Mrs. E. L. Brown plan to 
kin’s.sister, Mr*. J . Olin Laney, return to their home this week. *
‘Sunday for their home a t At* . —----- -
l», Ga. ” Sir. and Mrs Harold C, Vlele and

—  daughter Dorothy, Misa Lettic
(is. Fred Shaw returned to her Caldwell, Mrs. W. B. Zachary and 
“• *t West p*lm Beach on Sat- sister, Miss Alice Flaniburg of 
«y evening after a  abort visit Jacksonville motored to Daytona 
t  as the guest of her daughter Beach Sunday where they sent th$
* Paul Biggsra a t her home oajday very pleosntly.
Island Avenue. --------

- ---------- ; Mr. and Mrs. E. L x  Brown and
L. w. Corley, who ban been guests Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brown 

‘ting here as the guest of Mr. and daughters or Columbus, Ua., 
I Mrs. R. w . Denham; left Sun- Mr. and Mra. W. Mitchell and 
1 for her honje at Atlanta, Go. guests Mr and Mrs. Martin McDan- 
e wst accompanied as far asliel and young son ofBunnell. T. C. 
cksonvillo by Mr. and Mrs. Den- Brown and »°n, Mr. and Mr*. J. C.

FERTILIZERS FOR FLORIDA FRUITS AND FARM CROPS. 
SIMON .PUKE AND GEM BRANDS.
"TIME TRIED AND CROP TESTED"

Forty'fesra satisfactory service to Florida Grower*
Long . dry spell about over.
Order now and nave money by getting our REDUCED , 

JUNE FIREJ price Wst before buying,
, Fair prk 's, Quality Fertilizer*, Prompt shipment.

E. O. PAINTER FERTILIZER CO- . 
Jacksonville * ' Fla.

Wainwright win lie pleased to cr the negro- wl 
action of the g r  
session of th f ’tfl 

Sanders wag 
duce witnessed.

is a Prescription for .
Malaria, Chill* and Fever, 
Dengue or Biiioaa i  ever. 

It Ullp the getpu. .

awaiting
i  *bw f f i\owing an operation Pt tho Fern- 

ald Ijtughton Hospital.

Mrs. Menrlweather G. Lewis and tabliah an allbrother. J. L. Baas Jr., left T tm - 
dsy morning for Greenville, 8. C„ 
where they will visit their, par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Bass, for a

tTitiei announced
additional evidi 
lege* slayer. .'1

sattssb

, Mr. and Mr*. John D. Jinklna 
and daughters, the Misses Virginia 
and Helen Jinkins and their guest 
Miss Corefle Murray left Tuesday 
afternoon for Dayton* Beach
where they will spend a week.- ■*

Mis* .Coreno- Murray returned 
Saturday to Hanford, after a 
pleasant summer Spent wkh her Stock and I 

te Ladles Re:
point* Hr

ipend * Southern C 
1 par- teaching"! 
y. They man, "The

and Personal Activities-:
Office Telephone 148______ MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR Residence Telephone 859

S ocia l
Calender

TUESDAY
C. T. U. will hold a HWhite 
jnt" party a t 8 o'clock at the 
x̂ to the Methodist Church.

WEDNESDAY 
)tnie Spaulding Circle of the 

Baptist Church will meet at 
I o’clock with Mra. E. M. Cur- 
D her home on Magnolia Ave-

THURSDAY 
jinole Chapter No. 2 Order of 

brn S tar will join with other 
lers (rf District 22 in the cole- 

of Robert Memorial Day at 
linu Boach. Members will leave 
|nt 1.30 o'clock from the Mas- 
Temple.
dor of the Eastern Star Chnp- 
j)f District 22, including Semi- 
"hapter No. 2, will celebrate 

1-t Memorial Day, a t Day- 
Beach. ’ A motorcade will 
from the Masonic Hall at 

(o'clock. A cafeteria supper 
p" served. For transportation 
(her information, phone Mrs 
, Turner.

FRIDAY
clc No. 2 of the Methodist 
rh will meet with Mrs. S. (). 
lolser a t 3.00 at her home on 
L\ venue.

WOMAN’S CLUB PRESIDENT PU A ISESiW H M FN  QH0ITI.D 
___^ RK OF RETIRING LIBRARIAN g  O L f U ^ G

AFTER MARRIAGE
Regret upon the resignation of 

Mrs. Anne Van Ness Brow as 
head of the Municipal Library and 
nn appreciation of Mrs. Brown’* 
work both in tho library nnd in 
Woman’s Club activities, veer* ex
pressed today by Mrs. r’. A. Doug
lass, president of the Sanford 
Woman's Club, in a statement giv
en to The Herald.

Mrs. Douglass 
follows;

"The many friends of Mrs. Anne 
Van Ness Brown in the Woman's 
Club have learned with much re
gret of her resignation as librar
ian irt charge of Sanford J’ublic Li
brary, and the probability of her 
leaving the city.

Y 'lt is deemed a distinct loss to 
the city, for Mrs. Brown's literary 
ability, kmvjvlodge of hooks, to
gether with a deep interest in edu
cational affairs, she has proven 
herself to be a most decided asset 
to the city.

“Mrs . Brown will be greatly 
mirsed from club circles, especially 
from the literature department, of 
which she is tho very efficient 
chairman. The 'executive bohnl 
greatly appreciates the splendid 
work done by Mtw. Brown in her 
department, ns she has been untir
ing in her efforts to build Up this I 
cultural feature of club activity, | 

statement it as! and her program* have been splen
did examples of study and re
search. The introduction of dram
atics into Hub work by Mrs. 
Brown, has also been n plcnsiig 
feature and has resulted in devel
oping some very decided talent 
among local people.

“ Mrs. Brown'a friends will he 
glad to know that she will not re-, 
sign at present ns chairman of tha 
Literature Department and may be 
present at some of^the opening 
meetings in the fall, as their pro
grams for the coming year are now 
complete."

Denver Tournament Shows 
Or 41 Women Who Teed Off 
Only 3 Were Not Married; 
Advice GivenWomenGolfern
DENVER, Aug. 22.—The wo

man who harbor* secret longings 
to beciosie n golf champion should 
■tact her train in p.nMHrvied.

This is the conclusion reached 
by observers of the Woman's 
State Golf Tournament held here 
recently.

In the qualifying round of the 
tournament (1 woman teed off, 
and t t  this number nrtly three wore 
unmarried. From the s ta rt it  was 
evident that fhe champion would 
emerge from among the 38 grnnd- 
ftiothers,.mothers and brides and 

Inot frora.amepg the three misses. 
Nut (ihlyfdoe* the present ad-

M onte  Blue Lives AudUionCommitteeT,,.;^
, c’vnoH onnoa'"0™ important Meet °"r p* m?"1 » ( ti«, hou- d Again Experiences Wednegd M o r n i n g ' '*not *
Of Youth In Films ‘

Johnson left Monday in

William Jackson Blue, father of 
Monte Blue, was for m<lro than 
thirty years a locomotive engineer 
in Indiana. One of the boy’s keenest 
pleasures was to ride with dad on 
the engine nnd it was his ambition 

r for Miami where he will to follow the same occupation. When 
several (Jays on business. jn his husky teens he fired for his

father, and would no doubt have
Ralph Wight and Miss Rose 

(erne Hurt leave for Day- 
jBeach where they will spend 
>k.

A very important meeting of the 
local audition committee in eon- 
noction with the national radio 
audition to' lie conducted in Dec
ember by the Atwater Kent Found- 

i at ion of New York, will he held 
; Wednesday morning at 9 ;30 o’clock 
j at the Woman’* Club on Oak Ave
nue. It is desired that all mem
bers be present. V 

The Sanford general committee

»s Emma Farley left Tues 
[or lakeland where sho will'lived in a 
Ins the guest of Mrs. Paul O rphans’ 
In.

succeeded him as engineer, had not . . . .
the lure of the road led hime from in* composed ofi Mf». ,W* S. Leake, 

, the state of hlk-birth. *}T*- Henry Wight, Mrs J H..
I T ,  of h i, lonKin* bo fr. o .n .l 

afoot came from the long time after ‘ ■ "* 4 IP** , r^;
- the death of his mother, when he f  - 1

Soldiers’ nnd Snilors 
home. His early years 

hed fitted him for a mans work and 
tho Cherokee blood that flowed in 
his veins made him choose roads 
instead of roofs apd a crust fought 
for rather than n feast provided.
. This is why swinging ah tc*e in 
(he lumber country or a pick in the 
mines were juts to his mind, for * 
time. Then he must be up nnd off 
Cow punching riding bucking hmn: 
cos soldiering, ~ v -li—--
them nil a fling.

telte, S. M. Lloyd. J)r, H. H. Me 
Cnslin nnd S. R. Dighton. :

The upubllcity committee In-

deveiopment. Out of fivo champ
ions listed only one was Unmarried.

Is the efficiency of the modern 
matron on the golf course only nn 
added indication ef her efficiency 
in the homoT observers asked.

House-kcoping which formerly 
consumed all,of the married wo
man’s time appears to be ns well 
or better done thun in the past, 
they declared. And added that tho 
modern child is happy nnd healthy 
as ever his parents were, nnd he 
is very often much welter behaveij.

There is no indication tns to 
which particular phase of the 
married woman's' life especially 
adds to her ability as a golfer.

It was impossible to interview 
any of the husbandp on tho quesJ 
tion or; perhaps t|»c mystery would 
have been solved. '

r M  f « ( y o o ,t o &;f o p -  
IF ANYTH>N6 HAPPENS 

X'LLTfcKE ITON  MY OWN 
SMOULDERS T<3 LOOK
aftck  Tke  'RW iLY

¥ l S S  H O Y N E  A N D  MR. W ILLfAM fe X«E 
M A R R IE D  M O N D A Y  IN  JA C K SO N V IL L E

i„. With a if tho modern conveniences
M I ?.n *,f f*>r dtdng housework a* an induce-W J a  Ratterson and >*Ds. Ire.fj ment t<> U),  ()f ,twlay,t5 JoW

Real romance has crept into the 
live* „f Miss Ruby Hoyne, popu
lar Sanford girl, und Roy. G. Wil
liams, Sanford'* young police chief, 
whose marriage comas as u com- 
plele surprise to their many 
friends in this city. The wedding 
is* the culmination of n whirlwind; 
courtship whose existanc* was 
known to only Iwd of the most in
timate friends of the young couple.

Miss Hoyne, fornwriy of Boise, 
Idaho hut for n year and a half a 
resident of Sanford, iwcanie the 
bride of Mr.

morning in their car for an exten
sive motor trip which will lake 
them to  point* in Tennessee, U* 
Illinois where they will visit rela
tives of Mr. Williams, followed by 
n visit to Yellowitone Fark nnd 
.Boise, where the couple will visit 
the bride'* parent*.

Since coming to Sanford, Mrs. 
Williams hm- made u host of 
friends by her unusual charming 
personality and winsome manner. 
She is a general favorite among 
the yuuiiger social set a t this city

Williams Itn,.U*ck-i"nJ 'T , s ,reciIli®nt!of !"*!'* i ! 'Iightful Mociat courtesies just prior
to her departure.

Mrs, Willinms was hern ami r(se 
ed in Boise, Idaho. She attended, 
tho Utiiyersity of Idaho at Mos
cow when; she wns prominently 
identified in numerous student act- 
iviLinL 7h» lirid* eblnb to' SahfUiM' 
in tho spring of 1U20 nnd for s'onve 
time has been connected with the 
Seminole County Bank.

The groom is the eldest son of 
Mr, nnd Mr*. W. B. Willinms of 
this city. He ha* inado Sanfntd his 
home for the past several years, 
fi-ur of which he has s e n ^ |0 h t  
the chief of the local police d ^ a r t -  
micnt. At the time of his appoint
ment to the post, Mr, Williams had 
tho distinction of being the young
est police chief, in the United 
States. '

Mr. Williams has made an im
pressive record as an official and 
j* popular Li local business circles. 
The groom posses many friends In 
Sanford as well other parts of the 
state where he is well known.

The host of friends of tho ygung 
couple will join in extending them

to Bucceed permapf 
in through working ' 
aavlng —there is no 

stitute.
How About * vj‘3
Your Account

Cordially yours,-
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YOUNG STAR |New York-To-Rome FlightAwait Word “Go” F6The Helens, of California t CHICAGO, Aug. 30—Mr. W&, 
! worth, please call a cash p 
! There seems to be a lot of Un-n 
• customers in'the house. There os 

be ns many, in fact, as K.Qty 
I these customers on the premi 

the night Gene Tunney fight* J, 
1 Dempsey for he world's he* 

weight championship and they i 
i be sitting in $40 ringside seat*, 
I nctly $39.90 to the giwd on tl 
| investment.

t

Hernandez Hurls Fine Gome 
While Fergus And Withrow 
Are Hit Hatd; Rcnnin Lends 
Hitters With 3 Safe Blows Watch for the Openin* g 

‘The Seminole Hat Shopuf 
save money j

HELEN
JACOBSV MIAMI, Aug. 30,—.Miami ran

’ away with the final game of the 1 
1 season with Sanford here Monday 

9 to 2.
' Remandez pithchod fme hall rll

Y tbs" way while Fergus and W ith
row were h it hard.

Five clean hits in succession 1 
i in the second scored four runs , 
1, ■ for Miami and chased Fergus 
hv from the mound. Withrow was 

h it hard later in the game.
Crowe’s single snd Dailey’s 

double In the ninth afte r two were 
I out scored Sanford’s only earned 
\ run.
K Sanford AH It If PO A K l
f fieazley, rf . . . 4  0 0 2 1 1
L Meyer, 2b .4  0 2 1 1 0
If  Crowe, 3b ......... 4 1 1 1 2  0

Bailey, lb  ....>,,.4 0 2 7 0 0
{ Dunbar, If 1 0 0 1 0  0

P: Friable, as ...... ,...3 0 0 . 1  4 0
l Biddle, c ............. 3 1 2 8 0 0
k :Fergus, p __ _ 0 0‘ 0 0 . 0  o'
I  Withrow, p 3 O i o i o

Too Much 
“Acid?”
Excesi Uric Acid Give* 1 

M an y  Unpleajunt Trouble*. •

AUTHORITIES agree that * : 
x * .  excess of uric acid i* pd i 
marily due to faulty kidney* \ 
tion. Retention of this tor* • 
material often make* it* pr» 
Bice felt by sore, painful joint* 
p  tired, languid feeling H. 
semetimes, toxic backache «4 
headache. That the kidney, 
are not functioning right it el 
ten  shown by scanty or burnit̂  
passage of secretions. ThoJ 
sands assist their kidney,* 
such times by the useof Dus', 
P i l l s —a stim u lan t diuretic 
D o an 's  are recommended by 
many local people. Aik yow 
neighbor!

Here’s Johnny l>oeg, Santa Moni
ca, Calif., youngster whose play in 
eastern tennis meets has bordered 
on ti)e sensational. He has been 
named an alternate on the United 

States' Davis Cup team

With their Fokker monoplane, “Old 
Glory" in perfect condition. Pilot 
l.loyd W. Rertaud (right! and pilot 
J. D. Hill (left i air mail flyers, ar* 
awaiting the word to begin their 
flight from Roosevelt Field. U»ng 
—  Island, to Home.

TARPON SPUING: 
■ built across Sunfie

ST. PETERSBURG— 812.000 
grade school to be erected here.

MARIANNA—$12,000 bond is
sue voted for sidewalks and a th 
letic field at high school.

' Totals 
Miami 

Fow, 3b 
Knaupp, 2b 
Caaarcs, cf .. 
Brazier, If ... 
Rennln, rf  .::: 
Tatum', lb
K«jres, c -....
Bingham, ss 
Hernandez, p

D O A N ’S
Stimulant D ion tic to Iht KiJntyt 

rmta-Uilbun Co-. Ml*. Cbtix, Buffi**1

| Rl'.l KKKM F t)l| DIG FIGHT (th»- fiirnUlilin; of all laloir. muti-M . | 1*1. ei|llt|>me|lt sail Other tltlriK!
v. , ...... . for the constroetlon

i o l rJ I I .A I OR, N. i., Aug. oil. at nut rt: miles * »r io.nl lu Semitioh
I—(IN S> The rvforahiqucKtion i* Florida-» 1 1 1 n»t W'irk will 1*41 vi a I tst *if itppnnd
*butheii;,g the i 'm aster, minds at m.tie|> inn aero* of cleari.ia: 10? 
W  Tuiiney,'* ynJni/)K camp. H i lU ^  "V i tu ' lC "  ^
! McCabe, tha ,veteran, ringman who ili-alnia.. mru>:mri-s able!I ,■■ “7 . . .  „ ,,, , , win Include liu tin ft. irt»tl
handl'd John L. Sullivan and who i,Ii,ik,-i).
is here with Gene ns a member o f 1 Plan* un.i •tierificatton* are •>
his htard of strategy, is in (h. n r ru n  «*oort' anV|f Fr»«l t! tviin

j stunt touch With, Hilly viloson* I nrr.I£iiijcln**«*i*. Hartford. KtnrM 
TunneyN manager, a t Chicago and 11*"' tnuv he oi.tniiosl froi

"7., r.„S ”,....... „
little breeze. He wants everything, ,.»•« alar fnrnu u „| moot )>• ....... .

1 t't srlu-11 i lean when the bell rings ,•*• u>- > certified eiie. it mud
I flip the first round on Sent 2*' an .l1̂ '"' *h|e to \ J-, r*nui*l,*si.. * I. i k .rtirrm  n isi i uim on at pi. — .imt, l(,„ ....... . Hanford. IM...1.1

h r I- mt king the selection «»r the f,.r , ,, r
re f t  rve his job. .or the total ..mount of tin- Id.li The euCeestful l.lddcr Will lot r,

Total* 0 15 27 14 1
I Scores by innings:
Sanford .................000 001 00l —2
Miami .....................010 010 04x—9

SUMMARY j
. Two base hits: H. Allen, Bailey

and T»tum.
Stolen banes: Foiw, Knaupp and 

•Canares. > .
v Sacrifices, Knaupp.

Double playn: Fort to Knaupp to 
Tatum; Knaupp to Tatum.

Struck out by Fergus 1; by 
Withrow 6; by Hernandez 7. 

Losing pitcher Fergus.
|  Left on base SSanford 3; Miami Bk * -
? Umpire* B«rton arfl! Frederick*. 

Time of

-TAMPA Standard 
puny-'opens new stut 
fice building.

hours
Coast Line 
iridgu over

■ LIBDON Atlantic 
Railroad to erect 
Haines Creek here.Results Of Games M t ' H  I I  % « « V  a 1  n v i w i . c ,  , ,  , f ___

wav today In a drive that th reat-1 The American League race '. j . 
ens to land them in first place.' tightened up when G ehrig’swatted * 
The slipping Bruins wele fla tten-;hi** list homer. The score now is ! 1 
cd twice by the Giant juggernaut Ruth 12, Gehrig 41. Incidentally 01 
yesterday, leaving them ' only 2.5 the Yankees slaughtered the 
games in front of the Cardinals ami Brownies for the 18th straight time *,r 
Piintes, who are tied for second 8 to 3, ( 111
place. | Slim Harriss of the Red Sox =

With New York only one game and Jack (juinn of the Athletic*, 
behind St. l-nui* and Pittsburgh, turned in pitching masterpieces.] 
the race is becoming closer than | Hjirrins held Cleveland to two hits,1 

I last season’s nightmare. j winning 10 to 2, while (Juinn lim-
j Thirty thousand rabid fans saWiited Detroit to three bingles and 
the Giants scorch the Cubs twice,, blanked tho Tigurs 5 to 0. It was 
8 to 7 and 4 to 1. Heinie Mueller J Detroit’s sixth straight defeat | 
watt,tho hero of both games. Der| The Braves dropped two to tlm 
Heinie hit u home run and a single Reds, I to 2 and <> to 5, and fell 
in a seven-run rally in thtf third Into the seventh plnce. Rain 
Inning of ihe game an<i drove in stopped tho Pittshurgh-I'hiladel 
the winning runs in t h ' 'nightcap, phia and Washington-Chicago 

Jess Petty of the robins hit two game*. i

SOUTHEASTERN LEAGUE 
Albany 0-4h, Penstfbola 3-7 <s« 

nd $).
BavannahU^ Columbus 3. 
Jackaoavllle 1, Montgomery 2, 
Wayedftp 8 ,8elma 5.

H((DTHERN LEAGUE 
B irm iilnam  2, Atlanta 8. 
NaahvHl) 8, Memphis 2. 
Chattaidoga 11, Little Rock 3. 

' O ther/not scheduled. j

R a t io n a l  l e a g u e
" N tw  York 8-4; Chicago 7-1.
< Brooklyn 2-1; S t  Lmiia 1-2.

Bostons 2-5; Cincinnati 4-6.
« Philadelphia 2; Pittsburgh 2.

about to tour 
vacation ~Rumors That AlSmith Will 

Not Seek Nomination Seeni' 
Inspired Only B Faint Hope

WOMEN'S TENNIS

FOREST HILLS, N. Y., Aug. 29

people to organze behind any nne 
candidate than if thoy had all de
cided ti *tck wth McAdo<f. Un- 
doubt edly there will be many 
aspirants for the McAdoo mantle, 
ranging all the way from Senator 
Carter Glass to Senator J. Thomas 
Heflin.

Two-Tbirds Rule In Way 
In a half-dozen representative 

southern slates the plun now is to 
elect uninstruitcd delegates. Sev
ere! delegations may vote for fav
orite sons on the first two er three j 
ballots, but they will be all set to ! 
hep onto the first bandwagon that ■ 

res their enthusiasm. The

Adej as the candidate of the "dry, a chance to pick up healthy ns*ort- 
Pm teitant south, ’ no doubt much nient of delegates from southern 
to M. Adoo’s disgust, but it does. states, but this factor seen:* likely 
not appear that they obtained any 110 be negligible. '  Such delegates 
promise from the Snutn folk* to will be uninstructcd, but precau- 
do as much on- their side of the tion* are being taken to see they 
fence. are also dry.

Smith H«. Largest Follow log lf lt weu. not for th# two. thiril.

a r litn r  f  ^  SWilh m,«h* ^  t0
P. . .  , . MK - i ^ l cni: h .ov‘!r “n *»rly victory in ,the

1 on Friday apd will meet Miss 
tyN ulhall, the English girl, in 
Mmi-/tnals of the singles, mat- 
r  thin.afternoon.

Dem ucrnts—  especially in the j 
south— tccl that their brethren 
who have supported Smith should 
also eliminate the governor in the 
interest ot party harnumy.

What happened was that tho 
southern Demo.-rats, -realizing 
that no g o d  would tome out of 
a repetition cf the Madison Sipiur*
Carden mess of 1924, decided that 
the party must start with a clean 
slate, so that chances r f  a suc- 
-•setiil campaign would not be 

ruined by bitter warfare over
trohinition or religion, j i n s p l . ___  ______

They practically disowned Mc^-Smlth leaders sre in ths Bituation
f  * ------ A  I    .  J l  J ^ * . _  *  I I  .1    r * .  .

LEADS GEHRIG

Ii you're a t e 1 e p h o n jl* subscriber 
sirpply lilt the book, ask for 148 and 
state your request. It’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy for you 
to insert yolii advertisement. And 
y  ant ads offer the solution to many 
a probibin. There's always someone 
eairer to buy, sell or* trade; someone 
who has a service to offer. Results 
are qertain and the ebst is quite mod- 
erate. ,

t f  YORK, Aug, ?n. ( I N S l -  
Ruth 1* two up on Buntcr 
I  tdsfay In their home run 
thl*d>*’ng th* greatest nd-

PLENTY OF R1in g^neltim c. Th« Babe's 
1 homer yesterday was hi* sec- 
in two days. Ho In traveling nt 
wrier jtrtce than Gehrig, Imt iN 
behind hi* record" of 1921 

n he xwnlk>p«d 59.

U .S . R O Y A L
and they coat no m ^ r e

United States Rubber Company

/ o'clock: 
j ’s Insertion

early balloting. But the tw oth irds ( 
rule will surely be maintained and 
it seems likely that it wUI throttle j 
Smith’s ambitions.

F o r  % aU b y

Sebring” Sebring-Crew»vilU road 
being improved. J ; i. :>

1MMOKALEF.—Work .started on
erection of scboolhouse hare.

-  -  -  —

BARTOW First PreebyUrian
Church to erect new structure here,
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H UPS- -M A RMONS
Sanford Autumobile Co.

20fi Magnolia Ave. phone 13
j 15—Apartment For Kent OUT OUR WAYmford Daily HeralJ

AD. RATES
n*: Cash in Advance

, 1 UNFURNISHED ROOMS for lo ACRES in Longwooil, corner of 
f rent private bnth, lower floor. 121 (?rave and Orange Avenues S. E.

s- Palmetto Ave. | 1-1 of N. R,’ 1-4 of S. W. 1-4 Sec.
■£* ■ — ---------- -------------- 2-i Twp. 20 Range 21). Thomas J.
“®* I UNFURNISHED ROOMS, ;iit Baxter Care llt-ruld.

/n i- tE Q E . N O O
ARE. M / \ .

- r ^ A r e  w h a t  
X  G E T  E vJERH' 
"ThAE. X A coK  

HINA *Tt> PA9>S
V A h ^ T i-\IM Ct .

w ids, will be received 
rons »nd collector sent 
tely for payment.
................ Z ..... 9c a line
...... ..........  7c a line
...................„...6c a line

, ........   4c a line

24—Lots For Sole
Solicilalitsn O f O rtrun izcrs  Is 

A him |  E nded , D irec to r O f l l .  
S. Em ploym ent S e r v i c e  
M akes K ncournuin ir R eport

A READ bargain fur tho man who 
wishes to engage in the raising 

of truck, of citrus fruits, poultry 
nml live stock of alt kinds. Thirty- 
four acres of land that offers high 
roiling lands for citrus, muck lands 
for truck* nnd bulbs and a small 
luke for pasture land. On the Han- 
ford-Orlnndo road three miles from 

ami dollars cash.

APARTMENTS for rent 
Unhand told water 

free. Reasonable rates 
Ibdly, r.ltt Park Avenue.

{Justness Service
META I, P.OOFI NG—The Roof F.v- 

erl istiiijf. Metal shingles; 
standing seam tin and galvinizcd 
roofs. Fee James H. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. and Third St. Phone 111.

S1IINGTON. Aug. 27.—The 
l I W. W. scare in the'hnrv- . 
Id- of the west appears to J 
hiti;{ of the past, accord in if | 
hard T. Ji-.tes, d im  tor of the 
l\oi)j|iiyn.ent Service. 
il«* organisers of the Indu-l . 
'■rl rrs of the World may he ! 
Jheir trade of selling "little - 

nils,, to workers in harvest , 
ami ii|mii freight i ruins, i 

niliiitalion has teusel to 
! alarm among the farmers j 
i vn-people in thr great ; 
•n-lt, Jones deflnred 

ere really has been nr serious | 
e between authorities at’d ( 
W IV. for several years, but 

ranis we have hid virtually - 
mil - nf any kinds of active 

a hi Jones.
SURPLUS OE SIIKIH.l*

Surplus of Labor 
e sitealion lies been briiught | 

a ' i it largely through the Federal i 
Employment Servic.* and the r n . !

■ operation of citizens residing in 
the states west of the Mississippi,] 

"One of the great difficulties of 
the puM has been a sudden surplus 
!■: lulmr at some perticulni ptiinl. 1 
This was often due to misleading [ 
ntlvertisen mts concerning the! 
tiled of laborers. Tin* employment I 
service seek to fill tae demand and i 
to iivi id these surpluses, 

i "For years the employment ser* j 
[ vice was fa'ed by lrhor agitation 
, in one particular section t*f Kan

sas. An investigation showed that 
! In thousands of unsigned handbills 
I ht’d been sent out urging .1,000 In-, 

btvers to conn* to this town ini- i 
. (INS)—It mediately*, 

seemed strange that n man of such Ton Muny Jobs
genlu* should select it clown to cap- When they arrived only a few 
tain the team he expected to win a could find jol.s. Naturally this

iy knew |U lee number i f’ idle nnd disnp- 
io named npmtcd men felt that they had u 
rst has*!- mice,
Cubs, j “\f,, fin,i tbpt with payment, of 
s John, frtjr wages and Intelligent direet- 
has ol* j„n t workers and the farmers 

V l * ket along very well and both np- 
lined the | rilr p, benefited." 
nnoyance Mi)n, than mo.otn inlgnUvy 
and Tony w orleri have entered the harvest 
le caused fif |,jw ih|* season ilespite the in- 

creuae In labor saving machinery, 
ting, and j |,0 in la n d  for harvest worker* 
urmount* wni n ,t jn.oon in Kansas nlnm* by 
o matter | jy,,, intro.ucti<*:i of combine mn- 
close the chines, vVfitcn cut and thrash the

pe rates on request.
reduced rales are for 

Stive Insertions, 
purds of average length 
jilted a line.
[num charge of 30c for 
isertion.
advertising is restricted 
jer classification, 
i error is made The Sam 
prald will be responsible 
y one incorrect insertion, 
[vertiser for subsequent 
ms. The office should be 
I immediately in case of

RADICAL RENT 
REDUCTION 

■ beautiful apartm ents,: Sni
1 — ,ench consisting »f living room, bed bul 

. kitchenette nnd bath, wlthiiov
—caril appear- u|| n„,j^rn conviences, electric lfro
is column will hght, gas and hot water heater etc. ; fill 

11 buy arc handsomely decorated, ] to 
cry day I ! attractively furnished and have A

Davenport bed in living room. They ms 
ttle a 1- word llr,. centrally loeuted with one of Ad 
osta only $2 60 lt*u‘ beautiful outlooks in the - — 

' jetty, across the broad grass an 1 2*1 
148 [palm covered squares between

Park and Sanford Avenues, t'om- 
issified Depart- mercial Street and the Boulevard,
>i and beyond over Lakek Moin'oe.

| For small families there\ n re no
-------------------— more desirably apartments In Sun-
t OLD WALLS f"i-iI uiul till December (perhaps till 
WALL PAINT January) they cun la* rented at 

W AND HKT-j SIX DOLLARS A WEEK.
EK IN FORMA-1 One rear apartment Can be had 
JNE 235-J OR ui 418 a month. Cull at 200 North 
■1R, SANFORD, Park Ave. corner Commercial St.

They cun he seen only between 10
------------------- — A, M. and noon unless by special
repairing, piano appointment * over telephone 777 
s with J f years during the hours nnmeil, or Tel 
d Mus!c Sturo pi,mi,. 775 at other limes.

Miscellaneous For Hale
TOWN will

o  a d v e r t is e r s

H could representative 
irhly familim with rules, 
slid datum icntion will 

L  c o m p e te  in fo rm ation . 
ryoU wish, they will assist 
j wording your want o*l. 
e it morn effective.
P0RTANT NOTICE
[risers should give their 
or postoffice address as 
L their phone nun.ber if 
[esire results. About one 

out of a thousand hus 
Lhune nnd the others 
[eommuzJcnte with you 
they know your address. 

Miscontinuance M LS1 be 
hi person *t The Henfnrtl 

office or by letter. Tele, 
discontinuances are nol

WAGON. MULES AND HAH- |u,' 
NF.SS, $1(10. Farm implements pj,. 

cheap. Mrs. H. N. Thomas, West 1 
First Hlereel.

I 16— Houses F ar Rent
PillwWiiiritifpiiii
Wl-W MOTHERS GET GRAW

BUILDING BLOCK A — irrigation 
boxes and gerierul cement work 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Tur- 
wlllcger, 1Toy. 3rd uud Elm.

ft-ROOM ROUSE, all modern cun- 
, vcniences. .10.r» Magnolia Ave, 
i Phone 632—XV, N, II. Garner.

LANEX.S DRUG S10KE---Pro-. furnished nr unfurnished. En- 
scriptior.s. Drugs, Soda, in. O08 w Hughey St.

as near you as your phone. Call 10J | ------------ - — -------------- —
--------------------- ------------------------- 1 HOUSES—$6 up to $20. Also furn-
WlGMT-CHKlSENliEKM FK lN lI "ishe.l apartments. Call at 2100 

SHOP — Printing, K.rgraying, Mellonville Avenue or phone 810 W.
e,iitaus*ing. d to  ua first. . W« ua r KN*t  h.mom bungalow with 
. t  Phone 41,-W. R. R. Av«mw-| Kttrnge> (:Jl) |t,.r mo„th, WoodrutT 
Commercial urreet. Sub-divisions* T. A. Brotherson,

MATRICIDEiub - Prom'.t • Efliclent 
Service Levine and Drouhin Ready to Hop

pumps, home H jht und LUMBER snd complete 
inta. Sanford Machine t.o. - bpiMing material. Ixjw

if  ■ ----- !Security Lumber Co.. "Wl
n a .  . - iGrades Come From" Mu

« * ' ; i ’ ^ ’s iith . PL Our 787.

bx containing' CONCRKTfi In every ^kape 
Ith figure of an • form, blocka "*- —

old rltti; ’ oval mentals, etc. Si 
with oval setting; smalt nets Company 

stickpin, finder notify Sts. Phone US

prices. k’OR RENT:—Two houses, HOI j Charley Grimnj 
t  Go'id , unj  1405 W. First Street. Kent man, field gener 

Vuicunizing Works. • Grimm, legal]
_  • but popularly

FOR RENT: —6 room unfurnlsh- wuyi |H.e |, n tr, 
ed stucco bungalow, 2 be-1 n(irth„i,|e. He i 

rooms, living room, dining won'll degree of efflci 
. . . .  , kitchen (equipped with electr.c , .y.. . »

Filtb and Maple hath ( M l k h a  ■»(*«-“  |,„„U

rs-iTM -  T St JffSU -i'aSS  ■ S - ■mm,
tomobUes 4-ROOM Cottage, unfurnished, for 

rent. 1700 block. S25 a month. 
Box 1700 cure Herald.ME1AL ROOFING— Tho Roof Ev

erlasting. Metal shingles; 
standing seam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See James H. Cowan. Oak 
ave. and Third St. Phone U I.

DODGE
[e cars and Graham trucks 
d 13th Street. Phc-ne 3.

FOR SALE:—Four tWm cottage 
on one of best lots on Magno

lia Avenue, nead South Sid* 
School —Price reasonable. Term* 
to suit purchaser. Owner Box 411 
cure Herald.

INS A COWAN CO. Auto 
itor and sheet metal works, 
tnch Ave. Phone 716-W. 6—Help Wanted (Male)

BOYS WANTED—Cun use five 
good boys who are hustlers. Can 

turn i s  high an a dollar an 'after
noon. Apply Circulation Depart
ment Herald.

FOR SALE:—One of best five 
room bungalows on Ualmetlo 

Avenue, in Sanford Heights, cor
ner lot, equipped with electric 
range and water heater, pdee lea* 
tkan market value, terms to atuL 
Box 15 C. O. Herald.

NFORD BUICK CO. * 
112 Magnolia Ave. 

Phone 367. Followiipr tho finding of the body 
of hi* mother, .Mrs. Elisabeth 11111. 
in u shallow grave in the cellar!

MODEL TRIM CO. 
rim the car, not tha owner- 
'hone 917 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

ST. AUGUSTINE-Four stores 
t< ho erected nn St. George St.WANTED—Morse operator ft-i 

ubout two days work apply Pos 
tal Telegraph Co.

of the Hill home In Streater, UI., 
Hurry Hill, 21, is being-aought aa 

Mrs. Hill was the di-
FOR SALE:—Five room Spanish 

bungalow on Park Avenue. 2 
rnr garage, nice lawn, immediate 
possession.- enn’t be bent for the 
price.'term* $200.00 cash, balawce 
monthly. Box 148 care Herald.

They Admit It -Chart#! A. Levin* Heft), who flew aa a pussenger wltlj CUrenf^fc 
Chamberlin la th* New York-lu-Germany flight. Is to mqk* >b«. 
return hop with Pilot Maurice- DrouliIn irlith i), fami.ua Fraurli scan l 
Drouhin. who waa to fly the Farmuii-Gollath Plane wa« tvinura*! 
t») auuiv of hl» fellow countrymen when he unvoted Levine'* ».#•#' 

lu pitot the Brllauta.

the slayer, 
forced wife of a wealthy Streutor 
physician, . whosu inveitlgitlon 
after the young man had cashed 
forged checks led to the discovery.

1F.W SANFORD BOOSTER 
t  only *1.00, Studebok-r 
'•Ask fnr carbon julct. with 
le-stops the knock. San 
larage Co.

11— Miscellaneous

CAR AWNINGS.- Auto Awn 
ing Co. 11 Ball Bldg.

BY TAYLOJt
'N  S ’ Tut- tut- now -THE ENTIRE organizationA som e Tb LET YtJD l*J on

r ra e  soffrfnsE.tsuNN-ike _
PUNEfC OF 1BE COMPANY / W(0kty THOUGHTrw.
ehoi-djajg a farewell ( henry-  EirrREaaY
inquET TOMIOHT IN lT ISN’T NEC CD ARY
0H0A OP YOUR V  .
polar oASrt— y  ' > ------- —

has a HIGH reearo for Your fwewoJ hiP 
awo wey TA«e These means to
ESPRSSt TKfilR SlNCERC WISHES FbA
A SAFE ANO PHOTlTABL€ Y0TA6E----
liue VURrrtEN A SHORT AOORe« J

Cures Paralysis A Lourdes Grotto in America
YlrtrtKVRU-OPCN THE Event

LET'S HEAR II* la hitting w«J| over
It is not likely that ha will slump t 
witn me heat of a pennant beacon 
caressing the Cuba un the cheek.

An Aggressive Player 
Grimm la a fiercely aggressive i 

player of th* never give up type 
unu is a Deiy leader. *le constant-1 
•y analyzes nts pitchers and rushes 
u> the mound with words of advice 
und inspiration when they lag or 
seem to bo slipping. Grimm hates 
to lose. - ,

whence he cameIn PlttaburghL 
ah ng with Rabbit Maranville and 
Wilbur Cooper in 1B26, he waa re
garded aa a shiftless player with 
out a winning complex and a m at- 1 
ter-of-facl temperament. ,^u t his 
play for the Cube in thia pennant 
campaign, which has -not exactly i 
been futile a t thia writing, has dis- [ 
credited all the opinions Pittsburgh |
nv*>p fnrmpil nf Kira

- hold  o n  h e n r y -—
YWPlEARE UA8L6 TT>
THINK PM A TRUCK .

L PRIVEK*—

* FRIENDS AND FELLOW eMPUNCES—  >
w e  HAVE WITH US MBS EVENING A MAN 
WHO i$ fa m iu a r  To  all o f  u f  —
A MAN .WHO bfUUGE- STRAtEHT FbR 
HJS 60AL -H 6  LOOKS NEiTHBR TO THE 

idOR LEFT AND AW7BIN6 gAN
. him  From  his ■
N, tboo6h th e r e  a r e  MANYoerrAcixs
'5\ IN His PATH, STlU- HE K tiP S  O N -------
\ { GOWG-HClSAMAK OFNCBVEV'

I ever had,” McCarthy said re
cently. "He'a the seventh wonder 
us a first sacker, and if we don't 
win the pennant, it wont* be 
"Lefty’s” fault.”

From jester to captain hasn’t 
stopped Grimm's banjo playing, 
.ou» u has curtailed much of the 
.heatrical in his baaebalL

BUNNELL-— F a g le r’ County 
cc-urtlioUse dedicated recently.

PINELLAS—Bridge to be coh-
ftiuctNI acioa.* Tsir>»i Bay to Pin-

Dr. L  II. Martin.'city health nl- I 
fleer of Fort Worth. Tex., has 
found cures for several persona 
affected b* liifstilll* paralysis by 
maculating them with serum luk-
en from the blood ot perstwm al-
?ady recovered from the disease.

rauklln D. Iloo^velt. left a), 
most a cripple by the.ailment, ha* 
offtrsd. to pay Dr. .X(ar||t{» ex
penses for the treatment ,t*u
persons whom Dr. Martin Is tak- 
lug to Warm Springs^ to>

js'oium Shearer, beautiful Holly-

As exact duplicate of 1 
many miraculous caret 
congregation of 81. Joe 
■how* the grotto uod

w a a .  »*•'
iVT.; wSftraPA

oaned mentH
----- bdr  j

&, V

P


